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Abstract
There is an urge to introduce high technology and robotics in care settings. Assisted living (AL) is the fastest growing form 
of older adults’ long-term care. Resident autonomy has become the watchword for good care. This article sheds light on the 
potential effects of care robotics on the sense of autonomy of older people in AL. Three aspects of the residents’ sense of 
autonomy are of particular interest: (a) interaction-based sense of autonomy, (b) coping-based sense of autonomy, and (c) 
potential-based sense of autonomy. Ethnographical data on resident autonomy in an AL facility and existing literature on 
care robots are utilized in studying what kind of assurances different types of robots would provide to maintain the sense 
of autonomy in AL. Robots could strengthen the different types of sense of autonomy in multiple ways. Different types of 
robots could widen the residents’ space of daily movements, sustain their capacities, and help them maintain and even create 
future expectations. Robots may strengthen the sense of autonomy of older persons in AL; however, they may simultaneously 
pose a threat. Multi-professional discussions are needed on whether robots are welcomed in care, and if they are, how, for 
whom, and in what areas.
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Introduction
There are two major trends in Western long-term care for 
older people today. The first concerns the substance and 
quality of care, in which the keywords have become indi-
viduality (Brooker 2004; Brownie and Nancarrow 2013) and 
autonomy (Agich 2003; Christman 2014; Lidz et al. 1992). 
Therefore, different forms of assisted living (AL) facili-
ties have replaced traditional and medical nursing homes 
and become the fastest growing form of long-term care for 
the older adults in extensive need of help (Ball et al. 2004; 
Street et al. 2007; Zimmerman et al. 2003). There is no exact 
definition for AL; in the United States, for example, these 
facilities are known by about 20 different names (Mitchell 
and Kemp 2000). However, the core idea of AL is to dis-
solve the institutional characteristics of a care facility. AL 
has been seen to emphasize a home-like environment that 
fosters respect for an individual’s sense of autonomy, pri-
vacy, and freedom of choice (Roth and Eckert 2011).
The second major trend is the urge to introduce high tech-
nology and robotics in care for the older persons, emanating 
from the rapidly growing number of very old people (Bedaf 
et al. 2015; Kachouie et al. 2014; Robertson 2007; Turja 
et al. 2017). Demographic transition in Western societies 
has resulted in deteriorating maintenance ratios and austerity 
in public social and health care services (Christensen et al. 
2009; Giannakouris 2008). At the same time, underpaid and 
overloaded care work does not lure young people (Turja 
et al. 2017). Therefore, technology, especially robotics, has 
been pictured as one solution to this problem.
Robots are programmable machines that can move and 
perform tasks in their environment independently or semi-
independently (Goeldner et al. 2015; Turja et al. 2017). 
By definition, robots interact with their environment and 
thus manipulate it (Sparrow and Sparrow 2006). Although 
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telepresence robots do not function autonomously but 
instead require a remote user to operate them, we include 
them in this study. Through the telepresence technology, 
the operator can virtually see into another space through 
a two-way camera and can operate the robot via software 
on their computer. The operator can, therefore, feel physi-
cally present at the location of the robot irrespective of 
where the robot is located (Moyle et al. 2014; Niemelä 
et al. 2019).
Care robots are a subcategory of service robots, devel-
oped to assist either nursing staff or patients or both in care 
environments (van Wynsberghe 2013). These devices do 
not necessarily interact with people in care surroundings 
but may also perform logistic or surveillance tasks. Care 
robotics, then, is not a category defined according to robots’ 
capabilities but rather the environment in which they are 
implemented.
Both the rapid increase of AL and the urge to develop 
care robots have deep financial, societal, demographic, and 
medical roots. The outspoken idea of AL is to provide a 
choice of services and lifestyles to avoid the typical charac-
teristics of an institutional setting (Zimmerman et al. 2005), 
emphasizing improvement in the quality of life as the pri-
mus motor of development. There are, however, economic 
drivers behind the phenomenon. According to Chapin and 
Dobbs-Keppler (2001), AL is perceived as an economical 
way to care for low-income, frail older people compared to 
care given in medical nursing homes. For example, staffing 
ratios are lower in AL than in nursing homes (Dick 2014). 
Other societal forces that favor the triumphal march of AL 
are market-friendly social-policy doctrines and demands to 
develop user-friendly service systems that enable freedom of 
choice. Even in the Nordic countries, where the welfare state 
has traditionally been strong, marketization of elderly care 
services has been rapid, resulting in an increase of AL sup-
ported by private enterprises (Anttonen and Häikiö 2011).
Regarding the urge to develop and later on implement 
care robotics, financial and societal drivers are even more 
straightforward. Starting in Japan in the 1990s and adopted 
by Western societies, care robotics has been pictured as a 
necessity in future elderly care, cutting costs and compen-
sating for the absence of human hands (Robertson 2007). 
However, the use of care robots is still mostly taking its first 
steps, even in Japan. There is a growing amount of literature 
on the possibilities of care robotics to improve the quality 
of life in old age (e.g., Mitzner et al. 2014; Robinson et al. 
2014; Smarr et al. 2014) and ethical questions about robots 
in care (Sharkey and Sharkey 2011, 2012; Turkle 2011; Van-
demeulebroucke et al. 2017a). However, in order to broaden 
the views about care robotics as a positive resource in elderly 
care—away from being purely a response to economic pres-
sures—more research on robotics’ implications for the lives 
of older people is needed now and in future.
Nature of residents’ autonomy in AL
Patient autonomy, and in this case resident autonomy, has 
become the watchword for good care throughout the West-
ern world. According to Morgan and Yoder (2012), Insti-
tute of Medicine in the United States defines good care as 
care that is respectful and responsive to individual patient 
preferences, needs, and values, and ensures that patients’ 
values guide all clinical decisions. In Canada, the philoso-
phy of assisted living is to provide housing with supports 
that enable tenants to maintain an optimal level of inde-
pendence (Government of British Columbia 2018). The 
Finnish Ministry of Social Affairs and Health (2018) also 
emphasizes autonomy and self-determination as marks of 
high-quality services for older persons. Furthermore, the 
Ministry mentions that for using robotics, automation, and 
new technologies, the starting point should be supporting 
and expanding an older person’s right to self-determina-
tion and independence, improved service, and developing 
and supporting the staff’s work (Ministry of Social Affairs 
and Health 2018).
However, there is a difference between the ideal and 
the reality in AL. After all, individuals need long-term 
care because they suffer from illnesses and incapacities 
that compromise their ability to function independently 
and make rational life choices (Agich 2003). Furthermore, 
being influenced by policies emphasizing home care as a 
primary form of care for older people, they enter AL in 
an ever weaker condition than before (Dick 2014), which 
inevitably affects their chances to act autonomously. 
Besides, residents’ autonomy may also be lessened by 
paternalistic attitudes from the staff and by the interests 
and wishes of other people, for example relatives (Sher-
win and Winsby 2010). Collopy (1988) holds that help-
ing interventions may be influenced by the motivations 
of the helpers instead of the helped, and daily routines of 
a facility are yet another matter that influence residents’ 
autonomy (Eyers et al. 2012; Pirhonen 2017; Pirhonen and 
Pietilä 2016).
The concept of relational autonomy (Atkins 2006; 
Christman 2014; MacKenzie and Stoljar 2000; Pirhonen 
and Pietilä 2016; Sherwin and Winsby 2010) would fit 
AL residents’ situation better, since it takes into account 
that individuals’ actions are inevitably connected to mul-
tiple relational factors, such as social relationships, per-
sonal characteristics, and the chances and restrictions 
of the agent’s environment. Prior research indicates that 
autonomy in AL is constant balancing between inde-
pendence and dependence (Ball et al. 2004) and adjust-
ing to changes in the older persons’ restrictive functional 
abilities (Morgan et al. 2014). The concept of relational 
autonomy indicates that autonomy is not an all-or-nothing 
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matter. There are degrees in it, and autonomy also has a 
strong psychological aspect—one needs to have a sense 
of autonomy, despite her/his factual situation. The sense 
of autonomy refers to people’s lived feelings and assess-
ments concerning their degree of autonomy—even when 
factual capacities to live a self-governed life deteriorate, 
it is possible that the sense of autonomy does not drop to 
the same degree.
Previous research has shown that older people maintain 
their sense of autonomy in various ways, despite the issues 
listed above that restrict autonomy (Ball et al. 2004; Fre-
und and Baltes 1998; Kontos 2004, 2005; Pirhonen 2017). 
Regarding care robotics and older people’s sense of auton-
omy, we found three previously formed aspects of residents’ 
sense of autonomy to be of particular interest: (a) the influ-
ence of other people, (b) the level of a person’s remaining 
functional abilities linked to coping strategies, and (c) the 
potentials to act (Pirhonen 2017; cf. Freund and Baltes 
1998). These aspects were introduced by the first author 
in his prior ethnographical study on resident autonomy 
(Pirhonen 2017): they were categorized from the residents’ 
reflections about their autonomy. In this paper, we include 
robotics and focus more precisely on the sense of autonomy, 
which need not co-vary with the real degree of autonomy. 
Even when one’s capacities begin to lower, these three ways 
of sustaining one’s sense of autonomy may explain if one’s 
sense of autonomy remains high. The rationale behind the 
three views on autonomy is as follows:
 (i) When one’s functional capacity deteriorates in old 
age, help from relatives and friends has been found to 
result in a sense of autonomy, described as not being 
much dependent on formal care system (anonymized 
for review). Paradoxically, then, received help may 
strengthen one’s sense of autonomy (cf. Lloyd et al. 
2014). One theoretical basis for this can be the way in 
which recognition from others (respect, esteem, and 
love) supports positive self-relations (self-respect, 
self-esteem, and self-concern), which in turn are nec-
essary for effective agency in social contexts: total 
lack of self-respect, self-esteem, or self-concern may 
“paralyze” a person (Anderson and Honneth 2005). 
In this article, we call this phenomenon an interac-
tion-based sense of autonomy.
 (ii) Residents’ remaining functional abilities have been 
found to reinforce their possibilities to act autono-
mously. It is not a one-way street, however. Restric-
tive abilities do not automatically result in a lesser 
sense of autonomy since residents compensate for 
the loss of functional abilities through different cop-
ing strategies (Pirhonen 2017; cf. Freund and Bal-
tes 1998). In the first author’s prior study (Pirhonen 
2017), residents utilized aids, chose more manage-
able tasks, lowered the standards of perceiving things 
as autonomous, and compared their situation to peers 
with lower levels of functional capacity. Utilizing dif-
ferent strategies to cope with restrictive functional 
abilities is referred to as a coping-based sense of 
autonomy.
 (iii) Pirhonen (2017) found that residents who were losing 
their functional abilities shifted the emphasis from 
acting to potentials to act. They emphasized things 
they could have done if they wanted to, yet they post-
poned the actualization of doings into the uncertain 
future. At the same time, they expressed hope that 
their functional abilities to accomplish desired mat-
ters would remain in the future. Hope has been pic-
tured as a critical factor in residents’ ability to main-
tain their sense of autonomy in AL settings (Perkins 
et al. 2012). Emphasizing potentials to act is referred 
to as a potential-based sense of autonomy.
Of these, the (i) interaction-based sense of autonomy is 
closely related to relational autonomy: availability of other 
people may help sustain one’s sense of autonomy even when 
one’s functional capacities deteriorate. (ii) The coping strate-
gies are another way to sustain one’s sense of autonomy in 
such a situation of lowering capacities. In subsequent parts, 
we will be looking into the relevance of these strategies. A 
third mechanism which helps sustain one’s sense of autonomy 
is (iii) the change of focus to potential instead of actual acting 
(which could perhaps be seen as one additional coping strat-
egy, but we here follow Pirhonen (2017) in discussing these 
as three aspects).
In this paper, we will analyze the potential effects of care 
robots on the residents’ sense of autonomy concerning the 
three aspects introduced above: interaction-, coping-, and 
potential-based sense of autonomy. Based on prior ethno-
graphical data on resident autonomy, gathered by the first 
author in an AL facility (Pirhonen 2017), and reflecting on it 
in light of the existing literature on care robots, we ask what 
kind of assurances would different types of robots provide to 
maintain the sense of autonomy of older people residing in 
AL. We also inquire what kinds of threats would robotization 
of care pose in the future regarding this issue. The article does 
not reflect on residents’ views on robots, but is a future-ori-
ented theoretical study drawing on ethnographical data on the 
autonomy of AL residents on the one hand and prior literature 
on care robots on the other.
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Empirical data and analysis
The research setting and sample
The first author collected empirical data by undertaking 
participant observation and conducting thematic inter-
views at a single care facility for older people in Southern 
Finland in 2013–2014. The research site was an AL facil-
ity where 114 residents lived in eight group homes, with 
9 to 15 residents in each home. The idea was to provide 
as homelike an environment for the residents as possi-
ble. People had their own rooms that they had furnished 
with their personal belongings and wore their own clothes 
rather than clothes provided by the AL facility. In addition 
to residential rooms, there were common rooms, large bal-
conies, and a sauna in every group home. Staff members 
were available around the clock. Most of the residents had 
some degree of cognitive disorders; some were there for 
somatic or physical reasons, and some were suffering from 
both cognitive and physical illnesses (Pirhonen 2017).
There were no actual care robots in the facility. How-
ever, the staff used lifting devices to move residents with 
the weakest physical abilities (e.g., from their bed to a 
wheelchair). The residents wore wristwatches that also 
acted as safety equipment. The watch had a button that 
could be used to alarm the staff; they would then visit 
the resident in her/his room or call them by phone. The 
call would come through a device in a wall in the resi-
dents’ rooms, so residents did not have to move physi-
cally to answer the call. Watches also contained bulbs that 
recorded the residents’ physical activity; nonetheless, the 
research data showed no evidence of staff utilizing the 
surveillance option. Cameras were used to monitor com-
mon spaces but not the residents’ rooms. The residents 
used wheelchairs and walkers to move around. Some used 
audio books or different kinds of magnifying glasses due 
to poor eyesight. Only one resident had a laptop and an 
Internet connection (Pirhonen 2017).
The data collection
At first, life at the facility was observed for 165 h over 2 
months. The researcher participated in everyday life in the 
same way as a volunteer worker would do: socializing with 
the residents, taking them outside, helping them eat, and 
helping the staff when necessary (in tasks which did not 
require professional training). The researcher also inter-
acted with the staff and the residents’ family members and 
friends. He took notes on paper in the field and transcribed 
them on the computer immediately after the observations. 
The final observational data included 79 pages of text. 
After the observation period, 10 thematic interviews were 
conducted with the residents. The staff was asked to indi-
cate the 10 residents cognitively fit enough to give an inter-
view and an informed consent to participate. Themes were 
organized around the residents’ backgrounds (education, 
work-life balance, family ties, etc.), the facility as a living 
environment, the care received, the content of residents’ 
daily lives, and their perceptions of their life situation in 
general. There were no questions about robot use in care, 
but for the purpose of this paper, the researchers reflected 
on these issues based on residents’ autonomy-related talk. 
The interviews were recorded and lasted 25–65 min and 
were then transcribed verbatim, totaling 281 pages. The 
ethical committee of the local hospital district gave ethical 
approval for the research (Pirhonen 2017).
The data analysis
The first phase of analysis was carried out by the first 
author. He first separated all the data components that con-
tained the residents’ sense of autonomy (i.e., their will, 
wishes, or preferences). For example, the residents talked 
about their wishes and the factors that prevented them 
from fulfilling them, such as “I would like to go out more 
often but I don’t think the staff has time for that.” The 
observational data, on the other hand, provided indications 
that other people or the setting itself seemed to constrain 
the residents’ actions, such as a locked door that prevented 
a resident with a cognitive disorder from going out.
In the second phase, the data were categorized under 
three domains: (a) interaction with other people, (b) 
coping with age-based functional losses, and (c) future 
expectations and potentials to act. These domains were 
brought from the first author’s prior work on autonomy in 
AL (Pirhonen 2017). In the third phase, a philosopher and 
two technology researchers were brought into the research 
to strengthen the analysis with their expertise on autonomy 
and prior literature on care robots. At the same time, tri-
angulation (Thurmond 2001) was achieved through the 
use of two kinds of empirical data and the engagement of 
several researchers. The diverse composition of research-
ers allowed us to analyze what kinds of robots could pos-
sibly have had positive effects on the residents’ autonomy 
and in what ways. Thus, the analysis was theory-directed 
(Hsieh and Shannon 2005), combining empirical research 
data with prior knowledge on care robots (e.g., Bedaf 
et al. 2015; Kachouie et al. 2014; Robinson et al. 2014; 
Vandemeulebroucke et al. 2017a, b). In the next section, 
we will analyze the potential effects of care robots on the 
residents’ autonomy. All the names mentioned in the text 
are pseudonyms.
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Future promises and threats of robots 
on residents’ sense of autonomy
Interaction‑based sense of autonomy
The residents in AL spoke about how their relatives and 
friends living outside the facility brought goods and items 
they needed and took them out for a walk or to run errands. 
This was appreciated since the facility had provided the 
residents with a hospital bed and bedside table, food, med-
icine, and toiletries but not with all the little conveniences 
that the residents needed, such as goodies, cigarettes, 
alcohol, magazines, etc. The staff was also too busy with 
making beds and taking care of the residents to be able to 
take them outdoor, so friends and family members took 
them for walks. As noted in the introduction, help from 
relatives and friends may strengthen the residents’ sense 
of autonomy by lessening their dependence on formal care 
(Lloyd et al. 2014; Pirhonen and Pietilä 2016).
How, then, could robots help to maintain an interaction-
based sense of autonomy in residential care? We classify 
the use of technological aids as one of the coping strate-
gies; the technological aids can directly boost the resi-
dents’ abilities and the coping-based sense of autonomy 
(see the next subsection). For example, there is a potential 
for logistic robots that can distribute goods autonomously 
to different places (see Hennala et al. 2017). There was 
a cafeteria in the local area and, had there been a logis-
tic robot delivering objects between places, it could have 
brought the residents goodies when they wanted them. At 
the moment, logistic robots are in professional use in big 
hospitals and distribution centers; however, they have the 
potential to serve individual older persons in the future 
(Benzidia et al. 2018), decreasing the feeling of being 
dependent on nursing staff.
Indirectly such technological aids can also facilitate the 
interaction-based sense of autonomy. Helping people to 
move around with robot assistance offers great potential in 
strengthening their interaction-based sense of autonomy. 
For instance, in the future, exoskeletons may help people 
with physical disadvantages to move around and thus help 
them maintain their social lives outside the facility. An 
important part of informal social life is the experience of 
being able to rely on help from others, and these experi-
ences are vital for the interaction-based sense of auton-
omy. A technological aid that directly helps one move, also 
indirectly facilitates opportunities to be helped by others.
Exoskeletons, as assistive devices, are external struc-
tural mechanisms with joints and links corresponding 
to those of the human body. A powered exoskeleton is a 
powered mobile machine consisting of an exoskeleton-like 
framework worn by a person and a power supply for the 
activation energy for limb movement (Sale et al. 2012). 
Alternatively, if the staff used exoskeletons, they would 
be able to lift the residents more easily and frequently out 
of their bed into the wheelchair, if it took less time and 
effort. Either way, the residents could enjoy better social 
interactions outside their rooms and the facility.
On the other hand, exoskeletons are costly devices, mak-
ing them inaccessible to many individuals (even organiza-
tions). In addition to exoskeletons, robot wheelchairs and 
walkers are being tested all over the world and may help 
people with lower functional abilities move around more 
easily in the near future (e.g., Goher 2016; Shiomi et al. 
2015; Werner et al. 2018), enabling the user to shift from sit-
to-stand posture, for example (Goher 2016). Also, humanoid 
robots as walking partners have been tested in Japan with 
promising results for widespread acceptance (Karunarathne 
et al. 2018). A humanoid robot walks side by side a human 
being and provides company when walking and motivates 
people to exercise. This kind of equipment would lessen 
the residents’ dependence on nursing staff and thus could 
have a positive impact on their interaction-based sense of 
autonomy, when informal helping behavior would increase 
thanks to increased mobility. Exoskeletons could provide 
fragile older people an increased ability to move freely (bod-
ily integrity) and participate in social interaction or access 
experiences such as religious, literary or musical events. 
However, it might affect a person’s feeling of dignity, if 
a robot moved the person without her permission or in a 
humiliating way like she were an object. (Sharkey 2014.)
A telepresence robot is a potential helper in socioemo-
tional support, assuming the resident has someone outside 
the facility with whom she/he can interact. In recent years, 
several pilot studies on telepresence robots in elderly care 
have been conducted (e.g., Aaltonen et al. 2017; Cesta et al. 
2016; Koceski and Koceska 2016; Niemelä et al. 2019). 
With telepresence technologies, a sense of physical pres-
ence in a remote place can be created. Cesta et al. (2016), for 
instance, noted that a telepresence robot had a significantly 
positive impact on the sense of independence and adequacy 
in daily life. Telepresence robots and other accessible com-
munication devices could strengthen the residents’ contacts 
with the outside and thus might reinforce their interaction-
based sense of autonomy, while again being less dependent 
on the nursing staff. Even people with no technical skills 
would benefit from a robot that could make a video call to 
people outside via voice command. For the lonely individu-
als, this would be a way to organize a network of volun-
teers or other people with whom to communicate. Video 
calls have been found to reduce older people’s loneliness 
in care environments (Zamir et al. 2018). Many residents 
who are incapable of moving around by themselves tend 
to spend most of their days alone in their rooms (Pirhonen 
2017; Pirhonen and Pietilä 2016). Telepresence robots have 
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the potential to bring people outside the facility closer to 
those inside it. A threat, however, is that a lonely person 
is left to feel even lonelier in the facility, communicating 
mainly via the virtual connection (Vandemeulebroucke et al. 
2017b). The connection is not entirely similar to a face-to-
face encounter; however, if it helps a person and offers her/
him socioemotional support, there is some promising poten-
tial. It has often been highlighted that technology should 
not be taken as a substitute for human contacts and care 
(e.g. Sharkey 2014); nonetheless, it can help ensure a more 
effective and intensive way of communication (Cesta et al. 
2016; Pekkarinen et al. 2013; Pekkarinen and Melkas 2017).
These kinds of monitoring robots can be seen to increase 
people’s ability to have good health, or to move freely from 
one place to another or to feel safe against violent assault. 
These could also offer the possibility of increased communi-
cation (access to internet or various forms of social interac-
tion) or to be informed and cultivated, and produce works 
or events of one’s own choice (Sharkey 2014). In addition, 
virtual care can be offered with the help of robots, and 
related to sense of autonomy, the users’ may feel that they 
lose the responsibility for monitoring their own wellbeing 
themselves, or patronized by constant reminders and health 
advice. (Garner et al. 2016). Intrusive monitoring could, in 
general, be an unpleasant experience for the recipient (Shar-
key 2014).
Interaction with a person who has severe dementia is 
another matter. Some comforting support could be pro-
vided using a therapeutic robot, such as Paro—a seal-like 
robot—or JustoCat. When interacting with other people has 
become very difficult, other ways such as touching may be 
of greater importance (Bush 2001). The continuous use of 
Paro has shown that the robot can encourage elderly resi-
dents to communicate with each other (Wada and Shibata 
2007; Cesta et al. 2016). Music might also be helpful—new, 
perhaps robotic, solutions could be developed to this end. 
Concerning JustoCat, Gustafsson et al. (2015) found that its 
use led to positive effects by providing increased interaction, 
communication, stimulation, relaxation, peace, and comfort 
to individuals with dementia. This is similar to a phenom-
enon that Sorell and Draper (2014) called presence. Presence 
here is the kind of co-location of a device with a person that 
brings it about that the person no longer feels alone. Human 
or animal shaped robots’ presence might sometimes solely 
be enough to calm residents in AL. Companion robots can 
thus maintain a person’s sense of autonomy in an indirect 
way; through supporting social connections and providing 
‘light’ companionship—to reduce loneliness, isolation, anxi-
ety and depression, which typically amount to a reduced 
sense of interaction-based autonomy. Reduced loneliness, 
isolation, anxiety, and depression thus may have as its flip-
side a heightened interaction-based sense of autonomy (Nie-
melä and Melkas 2019; Roger et al. 2012).
Coping‑based sense of autonomy
The residents may cope with the restrictive functional abili-
ties by (a) lowering the standards of autonomy, (b) choosing 
doings that better fitted their hampering abilities, (c) using 
aids, and (d) comparing their situation with peers who have 
poorer functional abilities (Pirhonen 2017; Pirhonen and 
Pietilä 2016). In this subsection, these ways of coping will 
be examined separately.
Lowering the standards of autonomy
The individual’s coping mechanism of lowering the stand-
ards of autonomy can be seen as an attempt to adjust to 
the situation: once one recognizes that the range of options 
is limited, she/he cannot enjoy full autonomy, unless the 
goalposts are shifted. Once the goalposts are shifted, or 
the standards lowered, the limited range of actions does 
not entail a lower degree of autonomy. In other words, it 
is still genuine autonomy, albeit based on a lower degree 
of functionings. Lowering standards is a significant way to 
maintain one’s sense of autonomy. Robots could postpone 
the need to lower the standards of being autonomous in this 
way, by maintaining the ability to function, with the help of 
technological aids. Helena had lost the ability to move her 
legs due to a somatic illness, and she needed the staff to help 
her out of bed and into her wheelchair. When she was asked 
if she was able to move freely with the wheelchair in the 
facility, she answered in the affirmative. She then said that 
she could wheel herself from the dining room to the door of 
her room, where she waited for a nurse to let her in. Thus, 
she had lowered the standards of being autonomous—it was 
autonomous enough to be able to wheel the chair in the first 
place. A robot could potentially help Helena move longer 
distances and enter her room without any help from the staff 
so that there would not have been a need for her to lower 
the standards. On the other hand, a walking robot providing 
support for physiotherapy might be able to provide appro-
priate rehabilitation for Helena, leading to some improve-
ment in moving her legs. Even small improvements may 
have a significant impact on a person’s life and her/his sense 
of autonomy. Exoskeletons might also be an option in this 
case. Robots may thus function in compensatory roles, but 
hopefully increasingly in roles that help in maintaining posi-
tive things that may then enable other positive things and so 
forth. They may enable the residents to cope by other means, 
leaving the strategy of lowering the standards of autonomy 
for later dates (when the capacities have possibly lowered 
even further). However, it also has to be noted that the pro-
vision of exoskeletons to vulnerable older people who are 
unable to use them safely may also pose risks to their own 
or other people’s health (Sharkey 2014).
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Selecting appropriate doings
It has been argued that, for full autonomy, one needs a suf-
ficient range of meaningful options—meaningful goals for 
action from which to choose (Raz 1986). That some goals 
turn out to be impossible for one does not yet reduce the 
person’s autonomy at all, as long as one has a sufficient 
range of meaningful options. And if one already has a suf-
ficient range of meaningful options, adding more to them 
will not add to her/his autonomy. However, when the range 
of options is reduced further, at some point the person’s 
degree of autonomy will consequently be lowered. Nonethe-
less, autonomy is not an all-or-nothing matter, so in choos-
ing goals from within the available options, in virtue of the 
level of one’s capabilities, one may still enjoy some degree 
of autonomy. Similarly, people may differ in the range of 
options they would require to maintain their subjective sense 
of autonomy. Due to her aching wrists, Helena, for example, 
had switched from crocheting to doing crosswords. Because 
of the shortness of breath, Leo had changed from walking 
outside to sitting on a bench. Changing from one meaning-
ful option to another is a way of retaining one’s sense of 
autonomy. There are two ways in which robotic develop-
ments could be relevant here. First, by retaining the capaci-
ties via technological aids is, again, relevant. Although it is 
currently unfeasible that a robot could help Helena continue 
crocheting (although it may be possible in the future), robot 
wheelchairs that could help Leo move around outdoors are 
already being designed. Secondly, there could be new kinds 
of activities, made possible by technology, that Leo and 
Helena still could be capable of doing, and could switch to 
when doing crosswords or sitting on a bench become too 
challenging.
Using aids
As we have seen, using aids may be more useful than 
resorting to coping mechanisms to maintain one’s sense of 
autonomy: the use of aids can sustain full autonomy and 
postpone the need for adjusting one’s goals or expectations 
of the level of autonomy one can enjoy. Nonetheless, even 
when a person’s degree of autonomy begins to drop, various 
aids can help in slowing its progress toward deterioration. 
In our data, the residents used walkers and wheelchairs to 
move around; due to poor eyesight, some used audio books. 
Robots could be seen as high-tech aids to older people. Daily 
routine activities such as bathing, dressing, toileting, and 
transfer (often a component of toileting) appear to require 
considerable assistance to perform, especially when high 
levels of care are needed. To be able to perform these activi-
ties, being closely linked to a person’s autonomy, assistive 
devices have been developed, although they have not been 
universally adopted. For example, “Poseidon”—a shower 
robot—has received extensive positive reviews; however, its 
use has remained limited. Assistance with toileting, in par-
ticular, is a critical need of older adults living in long-term 
care residences (Mitzner et al. 2014); however, this may also 
be the concern of those living at home, possibly cared for by 
a spouse or relative. Given the importance of these issues 
for a person’s autonomy as well as physical and mental well-
being, they require urgent attention in the field of robotics 
(e.g., Mitzner et al. 2014). Care robots are being designed 
and implemented all over the world for both professional 
(e.g., surgery) and domestic purposes. For example, Care-
O-bot 4, designed in Germany, is being studied in Finland 
(https ://rosep rojec t.aalto .fi/en/). The manufacturer states 
that Care-O-bot “is the product vision of a mobile robot 
assistant to actively support humans in domestic environ-
ments. The fourth generation of this successful development 
series is more agile and modular than its predecessors and 
offers various ways of interaction.” (https ://www.care-o-bot.
de/en/care-o-bot-4.html). Since assistive robots today are 
usually designed to be socially assistive, the manufacturer 
states that “while the concept for the Care-O-bot 3 was a 
more reserved, cautious butler, its successor is as courte-
ous, friendly, and affable as a gentleman.” (https ://www.
care-o-bot.de/en/care-o-bot-4.html). It is possible to install 
arms onto a Care-O-bot 4, which makes it handy for people 
with a limited ability to move independently. It also interacts 
socially with people, and future versions of it will probably 
have more useful properties.
Future robots may be important aids for older persons 
who are cognitively fit to utilize them. After all, the down-
side of such robots is that they are costly and hence only 
available for wealthy people; they are also in their early 
stages of development. A recent estimate suggests that 
“multi-function robots” will take at least 10 years to become 
widely available on the market (Hennala et al. 2017). In any 
case, the most direct contribution of robotic technology is 
likely to be their function as technological aids, in main-
taining the functional capacities of residents. In addition to 
robots being physical aids, there is an interest towards social 
robots among people with memory diseases and their car-
egivers. Social robots could give reminders or suggestions 
on activities, and in this way, they could assist people with 
dementing illnesses in their daily life and to maintain their 
sense of autonomy (Wang et al. 2017).
Peer comparison
Pirhonen et al. (2016) introduced the concept of ability oth-
ers to capture community-dwelling nonagenarians’ way of 
boosting their sense of autonomy by comparing their situa-
tion with those aged peers who have already been institution-
alized. The residents in AL were observed to continue with 
the strategy, comparing their situation with others inside 
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the care facility (Pirhonen and Pietilä 2016). Technological 
aids can also be relevant to comparisons with peers (say, 
my monitored number of steps taken today may be low, 
but still higher than Seppo’s next door). Comparisons with 
machines are also possible: it may be linked to one’s self-
esteem (and indirectly to one’s sense of autonomy) that one 
expects to fare better than a machine in what she/he does. A 
shoemaker’s pride in making shoes may partly be because 
she/he does it better than other shoemakers but also because 
she/he does it better than automated shoe factories (for a 
philosophical debate on whether comparisons with machines 
in this way make sense, see Ikäheimo and Laitinen 2010).
Potential‑based sense of autonomy
The residents were observed to talk about various things 
they could do if they wanted to; however, they tended to 
postpone the actualization of the doings to a non-specific 
time in the future (Pirhonen and Pietilä 2016). Johan, a 
resident, stated that there was a great outdoor recreational 
area near the AL; however, he had not been there yet. Anna, 
another resident, related that she could always enjoy some 
fresh air on a beautiful balcony; however, she had not done 
it yet. Hanna said that she had a cell phone to call her son 
but had not done so, although she had lived at the AL for 8 
months. Helena, who was suffering from a somatic illness, 
had been given the right to take a wheelchair-accessible 
taxi at the cost of a bus ticket due to her illness. She said 
she could take a taxi and visit her friends around the town 
whenever she wanted to but had not done that yet. This kind 
of “yet” talk was common in the interviews, and it seemed 
that postponing accessible things to the future was a way 
for the residents to sustain hope in their lives. Perkins et al. 
(2012) found that hope is a crucial factor in residents’ ability 
to maintain their sense of autonomy in AL settings. Post-
poning pleasant events creates positive future expectations. 
Without future expectations, a human being may be seen as 
a mere shadow of her/his potential. In addition to helping 
older persons achieve their goals, robots can reinforce the 
hope that the aged can do pleasant things in the future. Thus, 
robots may work as extensions of older persons’ functional 
abilities, both concrete and potential (e.g., exoskeletons or 
robot wheelchairs enabling moving around and taking part 
in one’s favorite hobbies, even in modified forms).
Another perspective to the potential-based sense of auton-
omy is that the use of robots in itself may make residents feel 
more connected to society. Melkas et al. (2020) found that 
residents in care homes felt that they could hold on to the 
present digital era and participate in society by using robots 
that were perceived as “technology of the future.”
The appeal to potentials in the absence of actualizations 
may seem like a wrong kind of rationalization and self-
deception. Perhaps what is at stake is that they have lost 
their abilities but live in denial about them? In some cases, 
they may be doing so. A more realistic coping strategy might 
in such cases involve lowering the expectations (as discussed 
above).
However, lowered autonomy does not equal to lowered 
dignity. It is essential for life with dignity that even if in 
the final stages of life the degree of autonomy is likely to 
be lowered, the dignity of the person is not lowered (see 
Laitinen et al. 2016). In this paper, we are interested in the 
sense of autonomy, but it is important that even when one’s 
degree of autonomy is lowered, and this is acknowledged 
by oneself and others, that one’s dignity or sense of dignity 
(self-respect) need not be lowered at all. This is an impor-
tant lesson, as this takes away motivation for self-deception: 
there is no necessity to retain an unrealistically high sense 
of autonomy if one’s sense of dignity and sense of auton-
omy are successfully uncoupled. For instance, a robot that 
transported a person by carrying her/him like a baby, or a 
robot pet that encouraged an older person to interact with 
it like with a child, could affect the older person’s dignity 
(Sharkey 2014). Or, if a robot treats an older person imper-
sonally, without knowing her/his name or preferences, this 
would likely affect her feelings of dignity negatively. At the 
same time, a robot could also keep up the dignity of an older 
person if it helped her to dress up and groom herself in an 
appropriate way, or if the robot utilized stored knowledge 
on older person’s previous life and preferences or improved 
their control over the environment (Sharkey 2014).
Discussion
From the philosophical point of view, a fully capable indi-
vidual is, first, an autonomous “decider” if she/he can freely 
make up her/his mind (without compulsions, obsessions, or 
deteriorated mental powers) and be granted the opportunity 
to do so (without paternalism, manipulation, or domination). 
Second, a fully capable individual is an autonomous “agent” 
if she/he can freely carry out her/his decisions. A fully capa-
ble individual, then, may not need any interactive support, 
coping mechanisms, or shifting attention from actuality to 
potentiality. One distinct advantage of robots is their ability 
to sustain the capacities of an individual to be an autono-
mous decider or agent—one who does not need any of the 
three strategies to maintain her/his sense of autonomy. How-
ever, age-based changes in an individual’s functional capac-
ity may result in a situation where the three strategies are 
needed, and robots possess the potential to help. Of course, 
robots may not only sustain and create capacities but also, 
in worst cases, reduce or eliminate them, which illustrates 
the need for careful ethical considerations when designing 
and using them.
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Based on this study, robots could strengthen the sense of 
autonomy in older persons residing in AL facilities in mul-
tiple ways. The interaction-based sense of autonomy can be 
supported by different kinds of robots that could widen the 
residents’ space of daily movements. In addition to concrete 
help, assistive robots can make residents feel less dependent 
on the staff and formal care. Social robots can in principle 
even become “allies” of the residents, and their presence per 
se has been found to have a positive effect on older people 
(Sorell and Draper 2014). Telepresence robots, on the other 
hand, may bring relatives and friends outside the facility 
closer and thus empower the residents and make them feel 
more autonomous. The coping-based sense of autonomy 
can be strengthened by assistive robots, such as exoskel-
etons, which can sustain the residents’ capacities. Robots 
may be pictured as hi-tech aids to older people, helping 
them accomplish multiple tasks that would otherwise pose 
severe challenges to their functional abilities. With a little 
help from a robot, the residents may be able to carry on 
with their life-long hobbies for extended periods or perhaps 
even start new ones. Regarding the potential-based sense of 
autonomy, robots can help older persons maintain and even 
create future expectations, since they can work as guarantors 
of their future actions: if an older person loses her/his abil-
ity to achieve a goal independently, a robot may work as an 
extension of her/his agency and secure the accomplishment 
in the future (c.f. Perkins et al. 2012; Pirhonen and Pietilä 
2016). Robots may thus create capabilities for the residents.
In connection with the sense of autonomy of older per-
sons residing in AL facilities, robotics has several serious 
limitations. The majority of residents suffer from dement-
ing illnesses today (Matthews and Dening 2002; Noro and 
Alastalo 2014; Wolinsky et al. 1993). The more severe the 
cognitive impairment is, the fewer the chances for a person 
to use robots in the first place, and the vast majority of resi-
dents will eventually lose the ability to make use of robotics. 
This does not mean that robots will have no part to play in 
care for people with dementing illnesses; it rather means 
that we need to understand the use of care robots in their 
socio-historical context. For example, animal-shaped thera-
peutic robots have been found to both comfort and stimulate 
people suffering from dementing illnesses (Cesta et al. 2016; 
Gustafsson et al. 2015). The role of nursing staff also differs; 
their role in robot use is more prominent in care for people 
with dementing illnesses. An important issue to consider is 
that nursing staff are given resources for appropriate robot-
ics, training in using them and training in giving guidance to 
others. Studying robots’ capabilities to maintain the sense of 
autonomy of people with cognitive illnesses is not an easy 
task; however, it could perhaps be carried out by observing 
human–robot interaction in these cases. Kontos (2005) who 
has studied the agency of people with Alzheimer’s disease 
argues that the body is an active, communicative agent, 
imbued with its own wisdom, intentionality, and purpose-
fulness. Kontos’ idea could lead the way for future research 
on the robot-assisted sense of (bodily) autonomy of people 
with cognitive illnesses.
Dementing illnesses bring forth other autonomy-related 
ethical problems, such as deception and loss of privacy. As 
noted previously, the creator of Care-O-bot claims that the 
latest version is “as courteous, friendly, and affable as a 
gentleman.” People tend to anthropomorphize objects and 
imagine that they are capable of more than they actually 
are. Human-like and animal-like appearances can mislead 
older people into thinking that robots are more capable than 
is actually the case. For example, in Hutson et al.’s (2011) 
empirical study, the participants compared the animal-type 
robots with house pets and expected them to behave like 
real animals. The participants also reported feeling respon-
sible for robot animals’ welfare (Hutson et al. 2011). Their 
appearance and behavior can lead people to think that they 
could form adequate replacements for human or animal com-
panionship and interaction. If manufacturers design robots 
that resemble humans and behave like humans, people with 
dementia may not always be able to distinguish them from 
real humans. Many researchers primarily perceive this as 
deception (Blackford 2012; Coeckelbergh 2012; also see 
Vandemeulebroucke et al. 2017b). Others, however, hold 
that deception is not necessarily a bad thing if it benefits the 
person at stake (Sharkey and Sharkey 2011). For example, 
Paro—the seal-like robot—has been found to relieve older 
people’s loneliness (Robinson et al. 2013); hence, pragmati-
cally, it would be right to provide lonely older persons with 
Paros. From the philosophical point of view, deception can 
directly undermine autonomy. One’s responsibility for one’s 
autonomous choices is reduced if one is manipulated into 
making a decision or accepting a decision made by others.
Researchers have also brought up the issue of privacy 
in connection with autonomy, since people in general and 
people with dementia in particular may not necessarily 
understand that some robots may collect information about 
them (Sharkey and Sharkey 2012). Surveillance can directly 
undermine autonomy as readily as does deception above. 
Therefore, thorough ethical deliberation and broad con-
sensus on robot data collection, data storage, and criteria 
for informed consent are needed before robots are widely 
introduced in elderly care facilities (see Vandemeulebroucke 
et al. 2017b).
There are some limitations regarding this research. In this 
study, actual robots were not tested or used, but the idea of 
considering the potential impacts of robots was born after 
the original study on resident autonomy was conducted. 
Therefore, this study does not reflect on residents’ views on 
care robots, but is a future-oriented theoretical paper. How-
ever, the study explored robots’ future potential in light of 
research literature on care robotics and empirical research 
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on resident autonomy. Highly advanced robots do exist (see, 
e.g., https ://www.bosto ndyna mics.com/); however, they are 
still being tested in laboratories and are far too expensive 
to be used for the everyday routine life of ordinary people. 
Bedaf et al. (2015) were able to identify only six commercial 
robots among 107 products for the elderly in 2015. Genu-
inely social and intelligent robots to assist people with their 
personal needs always seem to appear on the market “in a 
few years’ time.” In the meantime, as far as users’ needs and 
robots’ sensible tasks conducive to each environment are 
concerned, there are many robots of other types available 
with promising potential and perhaps fewer risks. To be able 
to observe autonomous robots interacting with older per-
sons in real life, we need to theorize and “potentialize”; this 
way, we will be better prepared for the future. It is undoubt-
edly more sensible and responsible to adjust care robotics 
to practices and procedures of the elderly care rather than 
vice versa. It would make an interesting follow-up study to 
discuss our ideas presented in this paper with AL residents 
to see how they perceive the results.
Another limitation is that an ethnographical research 
frame may be considered somewhat problematic regarding 
generalizations of research results. For example, autonomy 
is a universal value, yet it may be perceived differently in 
different cultures. This calls for multicultural research on 
robot-related autonomy in the future.
A preventive approach is also necessary. Providing suf-
ficient rehabilitation and physical exercise to maintain and 
strengthen residents’ remaining abilities with the help of 
robots could improve opportunities for all three types of 
sense of autonomy. This is essential for nursing staff and 
management as well as residents’ relatives. In general, there 
should be a network behind the use of robots so that it does 
not take place in a “vacuum.”
Conclusions
Robots seem to be an “evolving species.” Compared to living 
organisms evolving slowly over time, they evolve quickly. 
Robot technology proceeds by leaps and bounds in tandem 
with the development of artificial intelligence (AI), moving 
from factory floors to public life (Vandemeulebroucke et al. 
2017b). They have evolved from being a tool in a factory to 
an aide at home and from an aide at home to a butler—they 
are now even evolving from a butler to a friend. It is very 
difficult to envision the variety of implications of future 
robots’ introduction in care settings. As this paper shows, 
robots may strengthen the sense of autonomy of older per-
sons residing in AL; however, they may simultaneously pose 
a threat. Therefore, now it is time to discuss whether robots 
are welcomed in care, and if they are, how, for whom, and 
in what areas. Philosophers and ethicists, as well as care 
professionals and officials, need to join technology devel-
opers to develop novel guidelines for future care of older 
people.
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